
Woman Questioned
About Brink's Holdup,
Killed in Crash

By the Associated Press

IMBODEN, Ark., Aug. 22.—A

woman who had been questioned

at Mammoth Spring, Ark., in Bos-
ton’s million-dollar Brink’s rob-
bery was killed in an automobile
accident yesterday.

She was Mrs. Ida Pearl Counts, i
27, of Walden, Okla. Two other
persons, also questioned in the
robbery, were injured when their

car skidded on loose gravel and
overturned into a ditch two miles
northwest of here.

They are Raymond Gates, 25.
and Phyllis Kleier, 18. Gates gave
his home as St. Louis and Miss
Kleier said she lived in Fotd-
land. Mo.

Held on Suspicion.

Miss Kleier was arrested in
Hardy, Okla., Monday night on
suspicion, Sheriff G. R. Goodwin
said.

Sheriff Goodwin added that
she told him she had been travel-
ing with two men who told her
they drove the get-away cars in
the $1.5 million robbery of Brink's,
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Poem Credited to Edna Millay
Is Copy of Stevenson Work

By the Associated Press

NEW YORK, Aug. 22.—Vogue

Magazine confessed itself today

the innocent victim of a little
girl’s fascination with poetry.

The little girl was Edna St. Vin-
cent Millayat the age of 12. She
died last year at 58—America’s
best-known woman poet.

In its August issue Vogue re-
printed a poem over Miss Millay’s
signature, assumed to be one of
her unpublished works. It was
written, the magazine said, when
she was about 12 and not discov-
ered until after she died.

Editor Jessica Daves said read-
jers soon set the magazine
jstraight.

Inc., in Boston January 17, 1950.
The robbery is unsolved.

The young woman said the
men told her their names were

I Hyde and Laval.
Later, Mrs. Counts, identified

by Sheriff Goodwin as a parolee
! from the Oklahoma State Peni-
tentiary. and Gates were arrested
in nearby Mammoth Spring and

| questioned about the robbery.

Three Are Released.
The three were released Tues-

day morning and were driving

The poem—“Nest Eggs”—orig-
inally was the work of Robert
Louis Stevenson, published before
Miss Millay was born.

Miss Millay liked the poem,
Miss Daves said, and copied it in
her own handwriting in her note-
book, with her name beneath it.

Also taken in by the childish
antic was Author Vincent Sheean,
who wrote the August Vogue piece
which accompanied the illustra-
tion of the poem. It was Mr.
Sheean who submitted the poem
as an original Millay.

"I also thought it was by
Edna,” Mr. Sheean said.

Vogue plans to carry a correc-
tion in its September issue ex-
plaining the mixup.

toward Blytheville when the ac-
cident occurred.

Sheriff Goodwin said Hyde and
Laval were reported by the wom-
en to have left them Friday some-
where in Missouri. Gates joined
them later, they said.

Gates and Miss Kleier were
treated at a hospital in Pocahon-
tas, Ark., and then jailed at Wal-
nut Ridge, where Sheriff Goodwin
said they would be heir for fur-
ther questioning.

Two Maryland Men
Arrested on Gambling
Charges in Raid Here

A man who told police he was
a chicken farmer in Millersville,
Md., and a second man who said
he was a salesman from Mitch-
ellsville, Md., were to appear be-
fore United States Commissioner
Cyril S. Lawrence today on gam-
bling charges.

The men were arrested yester-
day in a raid on two basement
rooms in the 600 block of Mary-
land avenue N.E.

Inspector Robert S. Bryant,
head of the gambling and liquor
squad, said numbers and horse-
race bet slips and two telephones
were seized along with William
E. Larman, 64, and Louis R. Rupp,
47, after police broke down the
door to the rooms.

Larman told police he was a
chicken farmer and Rupp said
he was a salesman.

Inspector Bryant described the
men as “meduim-sized” operators
In numbers and horse racing.

They were charged with oper-
ating a lottery, possession of num-
bers slips, setting up a gaming
table and permitting gaming.
They were released on $4,000 bond
each.

Flame-Throwers Vainly Try To Burn Marijuana Patch
By th» Associated Press

DENVER, Aug. 22.—Army flame- 1
throwers were used yesterday in
an unsuccessful attempt to burn
out a field of marijuana.

“All they’ve done is cure the
stuff,” a Morals Bureau detective
remarked after watching the re-
sults of the flame-throwers.

Soldiers from the Rocky Moun-
tain Arsenal doused the marijuana
weeds with oil and then turned
on the flame. The weeds wilted
momentarily then snapped back.

Capt. Verne McCoy of the Mor-

als Bureau said that he was going;
to get a “bunch of trusties from
the county jail and we’re going out
there with picks and shovels.
We’re going to turn up the whole
lot and nothing is going to be left
standing.”

Cattle Disease Talks Open
PANAMA,Panama, Aug. 22 (JP).i

—A three-day international con-
ference to discuss ways of check-
ing hoof and mouth disease—-
scourge of cattle—opened here
last night.
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